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Altagamma Conference Explores True Sustainability
•

ext Design Perspecàves

highlighted alternative
materials and approaches.
with biofacruring being

a keytheme.

&LUISA ZARGANI AKlMARrl\lO CARRERA
MilAN - "Crowing- a shoe or a chair ha$
now become a reality.
Biofacruring was a key theme orthe Nen
Design Perspecth�s 2018 conference hek1 on
Tuesday and organized � Allag;unma - the
fìr51 ofwhat is slated IO be an annua1 evenL
Andrea Beli, head ofminel-set., strategie
insig ht at WGSN, and Lisa Whìte, dlrecror
oflifestyle and lnteriorsand the viskm at
WGSN, expbined th.lt bioracturing means
evtHVing rrom the mactune and the dlgital
era to the li-.•ing organism.
"Productswill no longer be made but
grtM'n, - White saicl. Algae, mycelium
and bacteriawill be used to produce, for
example, jewels grown in laboratories..
Showing a slide of a plant shaped as a chair,
she said il rook seven )'eilfS to grcM'.
Beli talked about a "'p�·gitaJ- 'M>rld
that blend.s �sical and digitai and
underscored consumers ' interest in
sustainabìlity, whic h is an opportunìty for
the luxury indusay. "We know people are
buying less, there ispotential in the luxe
ofles..'S, butwith more qualìty, - Beli said.
There is a baddash agaìnst fast fashion, she
contended, and she also sa.id findìng space
ror oneselr, "'places to escape- and the
home are all \'ef}' important lo Millennials,
who seek peace and dc,.vntime.
Speaking or MiUennials, Ben said
Ceneralion M, !.he Muslim Millennialswitl
be one--rourth oftheworkl population by
2050. "M<Xiest lasruon is an opporrunity,
in a Jonger and looser versk>n orwhat is
on lhe runway and this is a lìfestyle, not a
a-end,- she said, pointìng to a slide with
models weartng llc,,ving printed dresses
by La DoubleJ. Minorìtieswill also be key,
as by 2020 more lhan halfofl8yearsok1
in America will be mìnorities. � 2040,
ClUcasianswiU be the minority. "Generation
Z is about indusivity. "'Dwersity is being
asked IO the party, while indUSMty isbeing
asked IO dance,- she mused.
W hite and Ben al.so talked aboul
"posit.i\'e discomfon.. - In times of exo-eme
uncenainties, the best stracegy is to rna.•e
beyond a reasonable comfort zone, lhey
belie\'e. The explanation "We tm,e alw.tys
done il thisway- wiil no longer be viable.
Suzanne Lee, chiefcreati\'e officer or
Modem Meadow and an early pKlneer
ofbioledtnok>gy in textiles ror fashion,

presented a number ofinnovath<e products,
such as bil:er jackets and boDDers made
with lhe �mbiotic CUlrure ofBacteria and
Yeast, or SCOBY, traditiona.lly used to make
lmmbucha tea, and Adidas' Futurecraft
Biorabric shoe made using silk biopolymers.
Three-dimeru;iona1 printed alga.e, collagen
cells, pigment produced t,, bacleria for
prints, new scents from e::tinct plants, .shoes
made by algae and foam are some orthe new
devek>pments in the indusoy.
'"With climate ch.lnges, aging population
and new tedtnologies, nothing must e-.<er
be taken for granted, - s:aid Mìlan'sma)'OT
Giuseppe Sala. "''The oontribution ordesign
is fimdamental on aD aspects and creation
is key. - Emphasizing hcM' design is a S)mbol
ofMìlan, hesaid 6 percent ofintemational
studenl"ì here cooose a design course.
Dario Rinero, cllief exeCl..lth<e officer or
Poltrona Frau, s:aid "'the sweeping changes
in progress and the compk!:<icy orthe global
market cali for international insights into
the impact lhese developmentswill have,
on bolh indMduals and design itself. We
mlJSl talk aOOUt the furure and understand
and ancicip;ue il. We don't have to look for
oil underground, we bave il on the ground
and ìt's design...
Architect and designer Philìppe
Starci; who hascreated the interiors for
the habitation module ofthe "'work1's
firsr commerciai space station Axiom,
undera::ored hcM• '"important it is lo work
on space. Never forge( that in 4,2 billion
year.. the sunwill implode, We ha\•e to 11.nd
a way lOescape and anything th.lt Gln help
the democracization...of space.Despite his SUCc:e&'ìful career- and the
design angle ofthe conference- Srnrck
described his worlc as ..useless.w
"'With ali thal isgoing on, polluted water
and so much v iolence in the wor1d, ìn the
end I spent my life on malting useless lhings
and ìt's not the right time to talk aboul this
small ta ble, - he sa.id JX)inting to one on the
stage. "Design c.:m help better life but not
create lìre. llle urgency isto sa\'e li-.•es. Stard.'. believes it's "no k>nger accep<able
to kill for leather, - and sa.id that "'in five
lOse\<en )"ears, therewil\ be no more oil, •
butwondered aboul alternative solutions
suc h as bio-plastic grown on com fields,
which should acrually help feed people
and prai.sed plastic as created by human
inteili�nce. He also said recyding is
costly and that there is a need to find TH.'Yt'
ideas IO save energ,,. "To con.sume �
is lhe only real solution, or de-gr<7Nth,he contenei.ed. '"Our reason to exi.51 is to
create, we know we have lo produce less,
and create le:ss ifwew ant to sun'i\'e. •

Stardc also commented on the fast pace or
fashion, urging cyclesto be slower. "'Six ro
eight trends a year is cuckoo, il's ridiculous.
longe\'ity, it was a word ror grandfathers,
but now it's lhe only wa y to 53\'t' llhe
worldl, the end ofownership, the concept
ofsharingwith e\'t'J}'One. Rent and lease
�ili ch.lnge things, lt'sjust what we ha\•e to
do, because when it's too latewe are always
obliged IO find lhe solution.The design duo behind Amsterdambased architecrural and design fum Srudio
Formafamasma agreed with Scarck, notìng
for mance tha1 recycling is llOl the only
solution. Simone Farresin, one ofthe 1wo
designers, underscored the importance ora
holistic approach to sustainability e::plaining
thal il soould be addressed from legislath't',
sourcing and prcxluctive srandpoints,
whether it's electronic design- a subject
they're doing a 1ot orresearch on recent�•
or textile and appare! or e\'en automotl\ie.
'"Design should be addressed politically, he said. "In this momenl we areworried
about our role becausewe are the ones who
u-ansform raw materials inro commoditles.
lt's a veiy problemalic moment and we are
fadng nt'\'I' challenges as humarn, - added
Andrea Trimarchi, the other halfofthe duo.
Farresin contended that "as designers but
also as brands, we bget that deli\•ering

a gocxl product or sen•ke does not mean
necessari.� to ask dtizens to be pas.si\'e,
to actually just. be consumers,- rather he
believes thewhole changeorperspecli\<e
should eng,agt! designers and producers, as
much as citizem.
Paola Anto nelli, the senior rurator of
architecrure and design and director of
research and de-.'elopment at lhe MoMA,
took the same nodon a step further
incrcxlucing the higtùy dlscussed topie or
circularity in design and in fastuon. "The
power is not only in desìgners' hands,
it's also ìn dli:7..ens' hands,w she noced,
highlighting th.lt the actua.l i.s.sue with the
apparel indusoy is about the amount of
materials, energy and roocprints that gets
mOl'ed imo il. "� malang il so th.lt every
fabric and every materiai can be reused in
a different garment, we would maintain
the workforce in action, but wewould
also be less he.r.'}' on theworkl, • she
suggested. Amonelli added that cirru\arity
is evenruaDy '"alxnu common sense, which
comes rrom thinldng before acting. Toe role played by designersispivotal,
according to A monelli, as she maintained
their sodally impactful role could spotlìght
theoomplexityortheworld. Tilerurator
belìeo.<es thal injecung emotions in the
design process will help not only IO engage
customers in stores, rather il will help
"b!,•pas.s the Babel Tt:Jwer offaiths and
beliers and partisanships that exist in the
world lod.l}'. Designer can use ermtKlns to
bypas..'S all ofthat lo reaUy gel IO the point
and helping find commona1ities. Tulking about UIXOming global retail
scenarios,Jo hn C. Jay, presklem ofglob.ll
creati\•e at Uniqlo's parent company Fast
Retailing, oontended Lhat "the Future's
coming whether you like it or not, and so
for creators., tlley ha\<e to embrace this
idea thal informa.Don ìs not lmowledge and
knowledge isnot lnsight. Our job isto find
the best insights so that we can be the best
creators or the world.- He added that many
oflhem could come from AI tools and data
analysis .
Global expansion in �tail will be more
and more about runing in with the new
potential cusromers' minfrsets because
"v.•hen you enter a new market, be mindful
th.lt you're entering a new rulrure and that
has to be dealt with with respect, - he said.
'"My job is ro create agreat experience,
the highest pos.sible value for the greatest
number ofpeople on earth, - Jay conc luded
underscoring Lhat the company, often
mistakenly referred lO as '"about fast
fashion, - on !.he oontrary "refusesto mal:e
diSJX)Sable dolhing.-
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